Paint Systems for Steel Piling in Marine Environments

Material Producer List

Materials & Tests Division
Paint Systems for Steel Piling in Marine Environments

The following list of products and manufacturers meet the requirements for a Norsok M501 System 7 coating system of Item 407, “Steel Piling.”

The Department reserves the right to perform random audits of test reports and to conduct random sampling and testing to evaluate the performance of materials and to verify conformance with Item 407. In case of variance, the Department’s tests will govern. CST/M&P will select random samples from materials submitted to the Department on contracts or direct State purchase orders.

For more information, contact the Materials and Tests Division’s Coatings and Traffic Materials Section at (512) 865-1542.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| First coat: Macropoxy 646, 7.5 mil Min  
Second coat: Macropoxy 646, 7.5 mil Min | Sherwin-Williams |
| First coat: Carboguard 890 GF, 9 mil Min  
Second coat: Carboguard 890 GF, 9 mil Min | Carboline |